
Mr. E. Rosa 2ockley, FOIOL Unit 	 Rt. 12, Frederica, Md. 21701 
Criminal Division 	

7/8/77 DePortaloni Of justoo 
Washington, D.g. 20530 	

!Wait 2393 Deer hr. BuOkley, 
The Isagoage la your 7/1/11  relating to Mit 6/4/779 " as to your ,Itatoment that you 

were virtually a Deft SeSIOYPO"  is Amsppropriste, unheooming* Preindisial and the 
reflection of a state of *int that hoe those who are supposed to enforce and silleld the 
law in the conetsat vole of lsook.breakers. Per Waidhit  being the prosecutors. the naturally 
have iMMOSitro 

I ask *Wien correct this woth another letter to **Wine of the DO60  tO which fres your Lotter 111 	yoga sant this one. 
This is the kind of malicious creation of fano ro6ords that then aru oiroOlstod 

to others to crests farther prejudice, do forthor harm. acme I have obtoinod recoatly 
are overt and delibvrato lies. Tours is just 	 of a perherted sea*, of humor 
or tLo kind of howoilie and nails dirty-arts; that 	the necessary and honorable well of 
federal odieselp a bad name. In this sem* deservedly and not only heonuo of thissoorkineoss  restoring I as almost boepitslized. Ian is no moot to put up with any aces of this* 
I an asking for a record of Wert distributiOs of your loiter of the 7th and St ,4000,1 
of a rectification being sent for sdoultoneoftfib. (Is this not as it osier PA, w1 	yo pretond I did not use) 

tbs unjustified delay is your response and the fresility of memory 1 do not redal!= what I did tall you because some of it is delicate ss it relater* to othors, 
not no•I an esafident whet I odd is truthrula and unexaggsvailed. Correct me if I recall RA incorrectly, but I believe under it you may not charge the 
sear& foes 'oar:look to assess. Corot ne also is I an wrong in holieving-that the 
doporteent's components, at one point or aoother and for ono mason or another, hive) inns:coo 
st least for names on the Hiss and Itosenborg caws and a centralindex of *14 names that 
the FRI keops, with oversee* to file numbers. /WO this and any other work of whisk 
de not have knowledge, given an intent to exercise duo diligence in good faith I  dO not 
believe it ie noomosary to read 'soh sad event document. T have soon a couple of thaw 
that were Mod in oourta and I know there bus to be innoceot reference to era that htcomes 
other than iOnooset through the sand set refloated in your first parapraph. ObviouslY I 
have ne way of knowing the Mhos oyster. 

What do you moan "no metres your li=tter, also, to be a request for any records about 	/ 
yourself contained in the CriAtAil DilaitiOD/O file on thoPelley. Xsyne - Silver shirts matter:/ 
Mr requests on thee* natters ge ba sate to 1975 and are without weapons* or coopliance. You  
swatch with another of thaw, hails in the doscription. The foot is that a eirruot effort 
MO U44* to indict moo in that *otter and you omit agar name in your de 	.on of the "matter.° 
In every some hors also you greets a loos than Mama and km441466141 record to influence 
the vast oureassagap. There to so  possibility of those damaged b such shoots ever rataho 
lag up with than all. 

This is not a new request 0 007. It is 4ovorod by two prior requests wider A and 
FOIL toad I think outlaw 'correspond:owe with yo). These ‘, book to about 9/75 sea were 
vspeated several floes into early 1976. I ask that you go over yours regiueets, Met the 
correct date and process in accord with that correct date. You mg they are processed by 
date at receipt, I an not resposithlo for what happens to my requests once they are received 
ondIdo not socept as  dalq dayearfaSabat, rail or Pr44.14114 in their 1.44"14 
your division or strationo 

There are ezigont- end unique siroomotancius. I would hope not to have to Invoke than 
with such old vaguest*. I await hooringfUrthor tree you 	di pa it takes lest than 
a tau mom aaa mid that to mbiak ugia *004 A4000144 Meseld Weinberg 


